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Description 

During the Railroad Era (1870-1914) in White County a variety of vernacular houses were 
constructed. They were also built out of a variety of materials. The Leggeu House is a prime 
example of this. It. is the only extant exampIe of a one-story plank wall consmcted house in the 
county. In this case, two by four rough-cut planks are nailed to a four by four post at each comer 
of the original building. Both gable and hipped roofs are covered with wrmgated metal and the e n b  
structure rests on stone piers. 

The Leggetr House is located on the north side of State Road 124 approximately one-half mile 
east of State Road 305 and -the crossroad community of Little Red. 'Ilne origind two m m s  of this 
house were built c. 1870 but it was altered to irs current conf~guration c. 1905. The building is 
currently unoccupied in fair condition and k i n g  us& fur hay storage. When the buiIding was 
originally built ir consisted of a square room that had a pyrnmid roof. Amched to the no* elevation 
of the original morn was a hipped mf mom. The open spaces h t w m  che pIanks of both rooms 
were covered with horfsontd battens. Fenenmion of the original building consisrs of symmetrically 
placed window openings; all glazing and sash, however, has been moved. 

The ohgml building was accessed by a single door on the south elevation A b x  construction 
wing that is clad with board and batten siding was added to the east elevation of the origmd building 
in c. 1905. The eastern half of the p y m i d  mf was removed and replaced by a gable roof that 
extended I!I~ full length of h e  new wing. A shed roof porch was added to the entire southern 
elevation of the suuc~ure at this time. Thc porch roof was supported by simple wooden posts. The 
south elevation of the box construction wing was accessed by a single centrally placed door. This door 
was flanked by single symmerrically arranged windows; all widow glazing and sash has k e n  
destroyed. A single asymmetrically placed door relieves the east elevation of this addibn. 

The final major alteration to the structure occurred sometime after the c. 1905 additions. It 
consiszed of adding a shed roof room to the entire no& elevarion of the box consmction wing. The 
shed roof addirion was of frame w m c t i o n  and clad with weatherboard. A single asymmetrically 
placed door accesses the east elevation of the frame addidon while centrally placed paired four-pane 
sliding windows relieve the north side. 
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Significance 

Leggett at one time operated a cotton gin, saw mill and grain dl in the smdl river community 
of Little Red. Even though littIe is known about the people associated with the history of this house 
it is being nominated under Criterion C with local significance because of its architecture. 

Though the Leggezt House today reveals the impact of several additions it is stin the ody  
cxarnple of plank wall construction in White County. Due to the fact zhat the additions weE of box 
and frame construction this building is significant because of the insight it provides into historic 
construction techniques and styles. 
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Verbal Boundarv DescriPtim= 

Beginning at rr point f o r d  by the in tensection of a line nrnniag al w g  the northem edge of State Highway 124 with 
a perpendicular line running pasallel to the eastern elevation of the house and lwted approximately 50 feel to the 
east thereof, proceed northerly along said line for a distance of approximately 200 feet to a point fwmed by its 
interntion with e perpendicular line m i a g  parallel to the northern elevation of the house; thence proceed westerly 
for r distance of approximately 200 feet along said line to a point formed by its intersection with a perpendicular 
h e  mnning parallel to the western elevation of the building; thence p b  southerly along said Iine for a distance 
of qpmximate1y 200 feet to a p i n t  f o d  by its intersection with a perpendicular line r e g  along the northern 
edge of State Highway 224; thence p r o d  easterly f ~ r  a distance of approximately 200 feet along said line to the 
pornt of beginning. 

pundaw Justification: 

The original lot has k e n  subdivided during the non-bistwic paid, resulting in m indemte current lot boundary; 
tberefore, this hundary includes all the property histokcall y associared with this iewume thaz retains its integrity. 














